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The optimization manage of the foreign exchange reserves is not just a problem of 
how-much, but a problem of structure. Under the floating rate system, the foreign 
exchange reserves often face the rate risk. On the other hand, because the level of 
countries' economic development is inconsistent and the interest rate also varies, the rate 
of return varies with the amount of foreign exchange reserves. The direction of trade 
and capital flows also need to match the structure of the reserves. This shows that the 
choice of reserves' currency will not only affect the free role of reserve assets, also the 
ability of value-adding. Therefore, the choice and adjustment of currency kinds are the 
main aspects of the management optimization. Its main contents include the reserves' 
modality, the currency kinds and the reserve assets' structure.  
This paper includes five chapters. The research was to look back firstly, and made a 
corresponding definition of key concepts. Next, inspect the current status of China's 
foreign exchange reserve structure, summarizing the currency structure of China's 
foreign exchange reserves. Followed from the currency reserve structure to optimize the 
structure of the main factors affecting research, this paper introduces the three 
theoretical models: Asset Portfolio Theory, Heller -- Knight Model and Dooly Model. 
Portfolio Theory stresses the returns and risks in arranging the structure of foreign 
exchange reserves. Heller -- Knight Model stressed the balance of trade's effect in the 
currency structure of foreign exchange reserves decision. Dooly model shows the trade 
flows, the debt payment and the exchange arrangements will all affects the currency 
structure of foreign exchange reserves. There is some logic to each of these three 
models, but are not comprehensive enough. Rational currency structure of foreign 
exchange reserves should be established in the top three, that is to consider the risks and 
benefits in reserve assets and also consider the country's economic structure, including 
the structure of a country's trade, debt payment and exchange arrangements. This paper 
is based on the thinking above to study China's foreign currency reserve assets, and to 
obtain the optimal structure of China's foreign exchange reserve assets. In the end, I 
advise that China should change the scene of dollar's dominance as quickly as it can. 
With the more and more important status of pound and euro, China should increase the 
share of the both in foreign exchange reserves. 
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据王国林依照国际货币基金组织（International Monetary Fund  IMF）和国家
外汇管理局公布的数据整理出的中国外汇储备近似组合显示，2001 年我国的外汇












据央行 2007 年 1 月 15 日公布的 2006 年金融机构的运行数据，截至 2006 年 12 月
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统治地位，二战后美元占据主导地位，20 世纪 70 年代以来，随着日本、德国以
及西欧国家的经济迅速崛起，布雷顿森林体系的崩溃，出现了储备货币多元化的
格局，除了美元和英镑外，日元、瑞士法郎、德国马克等等都被用作储备货币。
1999 年 1 月 1 日欧元启动后，欧元取代德国马克、法郎等成为一种新的国际储备
货币。随着世界经济和贸易的发展，近年来，国际储备中外汇储备的比重发生了
急剧膨胀，由 1966 年的 256.98 亿 SDR（special drawing rights）发展到 2001 年
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1990 年之前，美元在官方持有的外汇储备中所占的份额一直在下降，由 1987 年
的 56% 降至 1990 年的 50.3% ；1990 年之后，美元的份额开始回升，截至 2005
年底，已经升至 68.3% ，接近 20 世纪 80 年代初期水平。欧洲货币单位
（European Currency Unit，ECU）在流通以前则是一路下跌， 从 1987 年的 14.2% 
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